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we're Millionaires at Heart
In shop windows and stores we see many luxuries that make us sigh because we

cannot afford them.
Most of us are millionaires at heart. That is the chief reason we have millionaires.

They are the creations of the composite of national thought and desire.
It also Is the reason why luxuries fascinate us, make us pack the movie theater

where a film shows expensive gowns, jewels, costly furnishings and other trappings

of luxury.
* * *

A desert sheik is fascinating because of hts luxurious life?particularly the luxury
of summoning a regiment of kowtowing servants by the mere clapping of his hands.

The best that the movies can do, in picturing luxury, Is tame compared with the
genuine luxuries of the ancient Orient.

For instance, Ahulfeda?the reporter-historian of Damascus 1,000 years ago?wrote

this description of the Caliph Moktader's court in liagdad:

Near hi* state officers were 7,000 eitnurh*. The portent and doorkeepers urn. In nuniiM>r 7*o.
Barges and boat* with the mo»t superb decoration* were MM floating upon tlx- Tigris. Nor Mas the
palace Itself lens splendid. In wrfckfc were hung 3K.1W0 piece* of tapeatry. IJ.MO of which were of silk
mbmldrrrd with {old. The carpels on the floor wtr JI.WO. A hundred lions *rrp brought out with
? keeper to earh.

Among the other spectacles of rare and sluprndou* luxury was a tree of gold and *U*ec, spreading
Into 18 large brant-he*, on which, and on the leaser bouglis, sat a variety of birds made of tl»e same
?*'l liiH" metals, as well as the leaves of lite tree. The bird* warbled their natural harmony, rath In IU
?wn (train*, lite whole being effected by tlie spontaneous motions of machinery.

* * *

Emperor Shih Huang Ti, builder of the Chinese wall, had a gorgeous palace of 1,001
noma, also a large bathing pool filled with the oldest of fine and expensive wines.

Compared with those ancient days, the modern world does not know what lux-
wry is.

And that is a mighty good thing.

For the luxury of the ancients was enjoyed only by a few, supported by millions of
who toiled under the lash until they were exhausted and allowed to recuperate in

weep like overworked horses and oxen.

Luxury has vanished. So, too, for the most part, has human slavery.

Fundamentally
Wrong

Hysterical claim* which are
Msg made by the Puget Sound
Telephone Company, of Everett,

to the effect that phone bill* are

Mtlhr than ever before brcause
?f the u.*e of the telechronometer,
look well on jwpcr?but tlry liave
absolutely no bearing on the mat-

ter at Issue.
the rates paid for the meas-

ared telephone service have not It-

lag Whaterer to do with the que*

tiaa of whether the tciechra-
\u25a0 sitter should bo init ailed U
MlMBt make any particular dif-
fursail, even. If the phone rem-
pa ay were willing to furnish free
service for the present to tela-
chronometer-user*.

Because it mast ha borne In
mind that telephone rstrs are
Barer permanent. State laws pro-
tMr that the company be permit-
tad to charge ratr* which will
provide a fair return on the roc-
poration's investment?and If the
earning* fall below what is con-
sidered a fair figure, the company

Is at liberty at any time to go

before the board of public work*
aad demand a higher rate.

Thus the aituation is simply
this?

If the phone company make*
Measured nervier so rheap that it
la permitted to keep the telechro.
nometer*. all it will have to do Is
wait until it* property Is valuated
?and then force a higher rale.

And a higher rate Is certain in
the end?because you can't sdd S3
to th>> phone bill of every sub-
scriber. plus the cost of monthly
meter readings, as the telechro-

nometer doe*, and still give
cheaper service.

AM the marsh-hen builds on the
watery sod.

Behold, I will build me a nest on
the greatness of God.

/ Will fly in the greatness of Cod as
jk2 marsh-hen flies,

-/» the freedom that fills all the
spare 'twist the marsh and the
skies;

Jilt so many roots as the marth-
orns* send* in the sod,

J will heartily lay me a hold on the
trreatness of Qod.

\u25a0?Kidney Itinier.

We pag per cent more fo <j

coal miner in the United States
thfKa miner receives In Wales, but

?lie output of the American miner
t« 300 per cent as t/reat. Today we
ore. producing coal at 31.30 a ton
less than it is being produrrd at
Cardiff, in Wales, at starvation
wages. ? Senator Stanley (It J, tiy.

Ford Recognizes
Russia

Henry Ford takes Biisila philo-
sophically. lie ha* decided to
start an assembling plant in Mos-
cow so the Russians will be per-
mitted to buy and ride in the
great American flivver without
changing their form of govern-
ment.

In other words Henry 1* willing
that any people on earth shall
pick their own form of govern-
ment «o long as Ford can pick
their flivvers. And well bet »

Bosnian ruble against a peck of
Oerman marks that Ford won't
ask I nele Sam to send an army
and navy oversea* to collect his
bills.

// sllrnre I* golden congress ha*
enough of It on the bonus to pay
the veterans.

He thankful strawberry seeds are
mot as big a* watermelon seeds.

About thr best thing*raised on a
farm are children.

Hoover sat/s Russia must go to work. If this is
true, the situation is worse than Russia thought.

A wise woman lets her husband make her do
what she wants to do.

Most people who have nothing to do make ths
mistake of doing it.

An opportunity always looks bigger going than
coming.

Very few good cooks can use a typewriter.

Poor
Politics

If The Star were a democratic
organ, which It is not. It would
re)»lce, as the Baltimore Sun and
the New York World are re)olc-
ing. ovrr the turn of events ia
Washington.

If thi* newspaper wens a repub-
lican organ, which It ia not, it
would despair, aa the New A ork
Tribunr, the New York Herald
and the Chicago Tribune, are
opairing.

The steam-roller tactics employ-
ed by the U. O. F. machine to

flatten out and kill the Johnson-

Woodruff resolution for a con-
gressional investigation of war
grafter* and the alleged laxity of

the department of Justice in prose-
cuting them, ran but shock every

fair minded citiien.
Americana generally, regardless

of politic*. mu*t be perturbed by
the spectacle of blind party fanati-
rism in the house, whirh is per-

mitting two or three men to lead
a great political party straight
into a stone wall.

The house rules committer votes
to report out, for consideration by
the liou*r. a very important reso-
lution. The chairman of the com-
mittee stick* this report in his
pocket and refu*e* to present it
to the hou*e. The speaker of the
house and the party floor leader
xupport him in thi*. Finally, the
committee chairman prrsuade* a
wobbly nnmlier of hi* committee
lo change hi* voir, and the com-
mittee rescinds its action, killing
the re*olul lon.

The committee cha'rmnn. Camp-
bell; the speaker, (illlett, and the
ftisir leader, Mandril, noted at the
behest of Irigher party lender*
than Ihf111selves. It was a matter
of politic*.

And that bring* u* to the point;
It wa* very poor polities. It wa*

the kind of politic* that causes
the New Aork Herald, the New

tork Tribune and the Chicago
Tribune to despair.

These newspaper* seem to un-
derstand that a return to Cannon-
Ism In thn house I* not calculat-
ed to l»r|p the already compro-
mised case of the party at the
polls this fall.

The Other Side
of Nowhere

BY BF.RTON BRtIJCY
There are moment* when I ?irbrn

of complexities Out thicken
In thi* much sophisticated day

and age;

When the aim* of life awm futile
and mj efforts all Inulllo

lAf thr running of a nqilntl
In a c«|f.

Oil. It's Ibrn I want to go where
there'* no rutbing to and
fro, where

TraJnn and trolley* do not roar,
nor auto* whit;

Where llwre'i no onr that 1 owe,
oliTf lt'» thr Other Side

of Nowhere,
Though I haven't any Inkling

where that it:

There are time* when work la
Wlrw and thr soul el me
I* restless

For a rhangr to something else
than I lutr got;

When I want to?how I want to!
?g" *ome place I'ta never
gone to,

Where I'll find?lt doesn't really
matter what!

I would beat It. I would blow
where life'* a difrrent kind
of show, where

There'* a new unil novel note
that I ran atrikr;

So I reave to up and go where
lt'» thr Othrr Side of No-
where,

Though I do not know at all
what it ia like!

Yet I fancy folk* who grow
where it'* the Other Side of
Nowhere

Art; illogirally wishing thejr
rouid bo

Where I flml myself at present;
and they'd doubtle** find it
pleasant

If they might?on *ome occa-
sion*?swap wl'h me;

For the Other Man'* ei'ilrnrn
seem* entrancing?at a uis-

tancr?
Though perhaps I wouldn't like

It, after trial.
But right now I want lo go where

If* the Other Side of No-
where

Ami just *tirk around and try
it for awhile!

(Copyright, 192*. Seattle Ntar)

Thr man who always lath* In
his slrrp inn't on had as the man
who always talk* when he isnt
tlAlrcp,

Vurdrrs quoted at SAOO in the.
New York underworld proir quan-
tity production lower* thr price.

\ sprrt Kay » 70 prr cent of oil
talk In nutted Which leaves the
men'* SO prr cent perfect.

I'rotnpopodaki* ha* hern named
prime minister of (Irrrce; bf! who-
ever did it stuttered.

ftitina off more than you can
chew i« better than going hungry.

It's a wise shoe dealer who num-
bers them smaller than they a to.

Your Dollar
When You Build

If planning a house, here is
something that will help you.

The Copper and lira,** Research
Association estimates that the
"building dollar" is spent like
this;

Masonry 3S rents, rarprntry 20,
heating about 8, painting about 7,
electrical work B, plumbing «, roof-
ing 3, hardware I, sheet metal
work about 4 cents.

The figures, of course, vary for
different type, of dwellings. They
have the universal value, tho, of
reminding builders not to forget
U* "figure on" the Incidentals.

THE SEATTLE STAR

Letters to the Editor
Japan, U. S. and 4-Party Pact

to the treaty which very clearly notl-
flea JM|MMI that the tjueatlona of Im
migration und land ownerahlp will In
future be aettled by our government
without Mny Interference from any
other <<ountry.

*

1 UINU agree with Mr. Tindall that
the Amerlmn n commander*
from the I'arJflo Coaat elate* p* r*

formed a valuable aervlce to our own
IT. 8. A. In Inalatlng that thla point
l»e made plain to Jatatn Their letter
to I'realdent llaiding waa a mn«t lrt»
t«irtant and constructive move In the
interest of future prjt<-eful relation*
lmtwN*n the two countrlea. and ought
to antltle thern to a great deal of con
nld*ratloti. aa well aa the awarding of
a Noble |H*ace prise.

M. A. CJRIKKIN, Manager,
Mutual Laundry,

I'M11or The Htar
The teller of Jnmea Hoye of Au

burn In a recent IHIW of The Htar
bring* oul nn Important polnl, In nuk
lug whether ua nlllea of Julian under
th* four |>o» i-r treaty our Imnds are
not ll«J In the matter of dealing with
Japanese Immigration l:> this coun
try.

I have for many years taken a deep
Internal In tha Japaness queatlon,
and was very much pleased to learn
from t'ouncllman I'hil TlmlaH'a
anawer thai the treaty la ao drawn
thai our boya oun never lie railed
upon to fight with Jupun againat
Husslit or China, and, 1 prtwume,

Korea a* well.
We ara alao to ha congratulated

too, that a reservation was attached

Women in the Secret Orders
Ilodge waa ulmoat reudy to admit

, women aa membera. I i>era<>nally

| know many Maaona who say that aa
| Individua la they see no reason for
; longer excluding their mothers, sia-
lera and sweethearts from Masonlc

! lodges. "The ancl.-nt mysteries" of
j Egypt and Greece never excluded

| women: Maaonlc craft Is a restate-

i ment of these same "ancient niys-
tertea."

I belong to the same Maaonlc obedi-
ence as does Madame Curie, which
admits both men and women on an
equal fooling, with regular meetings

In the A. O I'. W. ball I shall be
glad to reply to any queatlon con-
cerning the history of the Co Maaonlc
order. Our supreme council from
whom we receive our charter Is 10.
cated In I'arls. Our local worshipful

master and past master are both
women. MltH. AMY L. MAUK,

lit! Hunset av«.

Editor The Htar: \u25a0
A recent letter by Harry Fox on

"Tha menace of women In politics !
interested ma.

He auld that the absence of women
In the Knights of Columbus and of
the Knlghia of l*ythlas, Odd Fellow
\u25a0hip and Free Maaonry waa In Itaelf j
proof that men eonaldered woman- |
kind Intellectually Inferior.

The case of Madame Curie, the dls
ooverer of radium, he regarded aa tha
exception thai proved tha rula. True.
*he haa been made a Free Mnaon In
I'arla, but American Maanna In no
way fraternise with the Free Maaonry
of France.

Mr. Fox's article waa a thoughtful
one. yet I bellave that American fra-
ternal ordera are now on the very ave
of admitting w men on an equal foot-
ing with men Juat the other day a
lifelong tidd Fellow aald thai It waa
no secret that their sovereign grand

A Five-Cent Fare Without Strings
ride for a Chan**, ami you will find
the |MNipl« letting th* nrrMlni
habit Ilka they have In Kan Kran
daco, where every lß>dy rides for t
oral*.

l»r Bn-wn la making a fin* atari
and he can do no belter than lo go
Klt|(fr*|i| at 111 one better and glv* ua
the Irent far* without the Joker lie-
?poctfully yours

W. K. DRITNDBOE.
»»« Klrat av«,

Kdltor The Htar<

I want lo r*gl*t*ra proleat against

l-ltmgerald'a proposed t cent fare ordi-
nance.

Tlila la )Uit one more attempt to
head off the rwl ( cent far* that waa
promised by tb* new adrtiltilalration,

and that the people have a right to
expect. They never aald anything
almut a 2-vent transfer during th«tr

Come on. l>r. lirown. and
give ua a rwl J cent tar* without the
joker.

I am a worklng'man and. along

with thousands of other*. I would
have to shoulder the heavy end of th* 1
burden while thoee who only hav* to J
go down town for pleaaur* hav* the ,
light end. Why should w* pay 7 cent a ,
to go to work whlle th* movie fan I
and the street corner flapper and
others who only rid* down town can
rid* for i nan?

Th* atreet oar ayatem can be run
at a profit at i cent* 1/ they will rw
via* the schedule* and then MM> thai
each car runa on It inatoad of run-
ning In drove* eo that th* front car
alway* hu th* load and th* other*
run along and watch th* fun. If th*
doctor will ink* a little time aiime
morning and com* out on Orel ave-
nue along about 7 o'clock, and atand
on th* corner at Kagla. ha will
wait about 10 minutes, he will *ee a
oar come crawling around th* bend?
It will likely be a Kin near: then. In-
aide of th* nest minute or two, will
come a yueen Anne, a Iktllard Heach
and a Fort Lawton; and, neeolea* to
aay. everybody trie* to board th*
first car so they can get down to the j
transfer point to keep from being
tale on the Job.

And. If >ou mis* the flock at 7.
then you have to wait for another
flock that will be along when they
get ready. This condition la dupli-
cated on almoat any line in Heattle,

Kancy four car* running within a
minute of each other under Utone A
Webcter'a management If you can!

Alao, convert a lot of car* Into one
man car* and Increase the number of
care If nereaeary. and take the Sim pa
out and let the p*o|>«« alt down and

Letter From
AVRIDGE MANN
I»iir Koike?

Tha foreat fire* h«r«-aliout, wrf really a dlatance out; and
when they aren't very n<-ar, !'v« not a elngle thing to f*ar; end I

can nt T M calm conttnt until their awful MMJU* la apent,

of oour»«, I know the dlatant emoke maana deep diatragg to

other folk ? those dlatant aout« to whom there cumf that horror*
lad«*n ?\u2666?it of flam<, devouring tree and biueh und loarn, and tv«n,

now and then, a home.
Hut where I liv*. I'm aafo and frae their flames far away

from mt! And y«t, tho they ere now her® near, their aahe# travel
even here; and distant <loud* at amoke ailae, and dim the bright-

neea of my aklea!
And *o It brlnge the thought to me, that grief, no matter where

It IMS, tnopt »aat Ita (MILL on everyone, and 10b ua of a bit of aun;
and while there's aorrow, far or DHW, our eklea can never quit*
b»- clear.

Ho you and I muat do our ahare to lighten burdene every-
where, and heln to bring the coming duy when want and woe
have paxM-d away; for then alone mill we poaecaa a great, un-
clouded happlneae.

Declares Bible Was Misquoted
KMI tor The Htar:

I noticed In your issue of May SO
thai bne If. I', Oevlln breaks Into
print to applaud Mrs. M. ft Meyers
on her "broad and liberal views" on
the prohibition question. Meaning h- !
agrees with her In wanting liquor to i
flow without restraint, filling our ?
land with breeding place* of crime'
and nln In svery form the devil tan

deviae. which would ba the result of
thoa« "broad and lliierai views."

Devlin then endnavors to sustain >
(h« Views of Mrs. Meyers by quoting j
a portion of the lilbls. which I am
sure h* never read, or he would not
hat* misquoted the miracle per
formed by the Jesus. In Cana
of Galilee, "Ml. John, chapter I,"
where both Jesus was called and his
illactplM, to the marriage." The only
words we have any ret-ord of Jesus
uttering on thla occasion were these:
"Fill the water pots with water," and j
after he had turned th* water Into I

jwlne he said, "Draw out now, and
bear unto the governor of the feast."
Now let me quote I>evlln. He starts
out with the atalement, "Christ Is

our leader." stating a truth -but he
goes on. "at the marriage i'eaat, he
will to those about him. when he

k raised his glass, "Drink of the wine
'hat msketh glad the heart of man,

but rebuked them for overindul-

Igence." Huch sacrilege mahes one
shudder. H. P. Devlin must have

oonewved that falae statement In his

\u25a0 own mind, for it Is blasphemy, and
| not within the lids of the Hlble. It

Is a serious thing to sdd to. or take
from, any part of God's word. (Kev.

22:11.11.) I would suggest to Devlin
thaf he study the Bible and In doing

no he will find that It Is not the
proper thing to use the name of

Christ to substantiate the claim of
liquor men and anil-prohibitionists.
Sincerely.

MKH. CI.ARA K. LINGLE.
I 7017 H> Ivan Way B. W.

The Days of Real Sport
£dlt»r The Star:

I aee where ? crew of lucky yachta-
men have ai>ent a week down on Han
Clement* digging 'or pirate gold,
they didn't find any treasure. but
think of the thrill. If 1 hadn't any-

Approximately 4.750.000 ton* of
wheat feeds are produced annually
by flour mllla in th* Cnlted State*.

No Dread of Gray Hair
NOT dmd cray hair tndlhf iltniQf

vtnAdniMcrl Tlw mrr, a«/r wir 10
tint gray, ureakrd. fad*d or htrarhrd hair
instantly to any ahadc of bmwn or block it
with the modern hair tint, "Brownalonr."
Eaally appliM, cannot be drtr<trd and «Ut
not rub or Wacil off. Crrtatlns, odoflna,
nothing to mU, no valtini. no diaappoint-
\u25a0rnt. Guaranteed harmUm to hair, acalp
or akin. All dralrri Mc and |I.M.
Trial bottla a»n» dlrrrt for ltr. 7ba
Kenton fharmaial Co., *ll Coppla
Bid* . Covington, Kj>.

?

thing to do but do what I wanted to
do, I'd apend half the time flehlng

and the other half hunting pirate
hoards In th* Mouth Heaa. If there la
any pastime that containa a kick like
that of digging with a dull spade In i

RESINOL
.Soothinq &nd HetJinq

Atraveling requisite
Ibr all (he ills (hat
the skin is heir to;
chafing, rash, insect
stings, cold sores,
scratches,etc. Apply
lightly and the pain

is instantly
relieved.

X 'Be sure
JK 'X _

&. jar of
*Resinol
gbeswith

At al] dru^isis

LEARN A WORD
EVERY DAY

Today's word la BXTIUIfITION,
It's pronounce*) «-k» tr* .)nh tig,,

with accent on the third syllable.

It mean* ?the ?wrrwuksr or de|| V«,y I
of an all<'g'-d criminal by on* noy. i
erelgnly or state to M«UIW having
jurisdiction to try him, i,<r,ct. In g*n.

ml, the surrender of a wlsotx-r by
ODD authority to another.

It comes from L*tin ~rx." out,
HU'I "tradltlo," a delivery up.

It's u»»-'I like this ?"Hlnr» thers Is
no Canadian equivalent of HO Albert,

can |»rohlbltlon taw violation. CUM,

dian court* have refused consistently
the estradltlon of such offenders."

(the cellar of a haunted house at mid-
night for a ghostly miser's r-puted

hoard I with somebody would brineI It to my notice.
A few week* «*o I found a opMur

hwid of volcanic glass. It »u lymg
under the Iwlffof a rlft of HHIIKIOM

I In the corner of a Houthwest desert
canyon. It had been lying there for

, maybe a thousand yaars. Just as the
ancient worker left 1L How the an-
cient craftsman worked this perfect
fighting weapon I do not know, for
this obsidian Is harder than g!us. I
can't Imagine a modern tool that
would cut U, and yet It Is flaked per-
fectly to fighting shape and cutting

} edge.
1 dug down In a dnt'n places be-

neath this ledge of old ro- k and, al-

I ways, a few Inches IJlow the coarse
I aand. 1 found cindersJand ashes, and
(the deposit*of thesd old campflrM
| went down sr. far turn I cared to dig.
' Kor ages there rnuJt have been a
meeting place by tAis ledge in Lbe
wilderness for the ucient people*.

Man is always a fcoy. If he retaing

j his worth; always >3 loves adventur*,.
always the charm m burled treasure,

: of mysterious untawlden wilde. of ro>
mantic hidden desJrt caves, and lost
lodes enchaDt himfl The best content-
ed men I meet. g«»g here and thei*
to odd corners, sir# the plodding pros-
pectors. driving tfteir burros up the
graveled draws oathe deaert or out-
fitting In a First mvenue store for a
season In Alimki J Maybe they will
find gold, probabl# they will not, bpt
alone In the <]esertY >r * Northern val-
ley they have a d<4lithtful time seek-
ing; panning a wlile here, moving
on; digging a while where, moving on;
always under the lure of the golden

beyond. X. Y. Z.

Men Who Ride on >

the Street Cars
Seattle

C%When you get
off the car, WB-J. 1Look for the /

GREEN Diamond /

! hit' awd ywrfiw fef m tMBTW
«W| euch eatlefectlon that I did not know ft
*??? poeeihle to improve upon it until I triad
yror ft»w improve Oillttt«, tnd ! w«n» to COB-

gratulate you upon the improvement for it
"> aurely m&kee ahaving a pleasure*

I don't know whether It la the additional
weight or the different arrangement but, eotla-
factory aawta the old raaor-1 ohouldaey re torn

I own eeverel of them ef different modela?-
the new one U eo euperior that 1 would not pert

'

w<th I knew where to get auother

T TPTOWN. downtown or either way
Mk vJcrosstown, you'll find a Green Dia-

y/X
*WNxX mond Store handy toyour getting-off place.

/ A reminder to *he man who is open to new
/WT?ideas and convictions about shaving. Apractical

opportunity to do something towards getting
I a better shave.

1 -W- ) ( J When you go into a Green Diamond Store
V / \ / yOU wiU k® shown the New Improved Gillette.
\ ( V The greatest shaving advance in your life-time. |

y.rry,' T_/ A device of such ease, such precision that the fine
mechanical imagination that produced it can't al-
ways get over to you until you see die razor itself.

Or you might do this ? without obligation
» or embarrassment.

and ut> c
BrinK y°ur old razor to any Green Diamond

r Store. Compare it with the New Improved
Gillette.

Then decide ifyou want to convert your trouble-some morning shave into a pleasant incident*
Be sure to have your dealer

show you the
Fulcrum Shoulder Murometric Pncitiom
Over hanging Cap Automatic
CKannclca Quart Adjustment

The New
Improved

triileTte k i
Rtenttd Mnmry Q*tgio I

wmmt ' :
- ? 41
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